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THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW CAB 
Prompt anc! CouTleous Serl'ice 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Phone 1000 
More And More Students Are Findinq 
A Good Place To Shoo 
Van's Cafe Bowling Creen Bank & Trust Co. Bowling Green, Ky. 
"A GTOwing Bank & TnLst Co. 
Good Fooel 829 Slate Si. 
In A GTOwing Community" 
,---_.-
W K C T 
NEWS 
MUSI C 
COVERAGE 
Everybody Reads The 
Park City Daily r~e"vs 
"First In SOILthen1 Kentucky" 
W K C T 
l,G OO WATTS 
930 
On Your DiaJ 
BEST WISHES TO THE .. . JJifftopperj 
From tile .. KentHcky's Best Football Te[l1n" 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDR'{ COMPAN)l 
Phone 700 "Kentucky's Best Cleaners" D2J Cenl er 
Go H,lltoppers Go' We're FOI,YoLi 
Warren County I-Iardware Con1pany 
SPORT SHOP 
Phone 328 93'; State 51 ree: 
El'erything F(lr The Athlete 
! 
I 
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PASSING THROUGH THE YEARS 1 
THIS MAY SU RPRISE you but passing probably 
grew out of a defensive maneuver! Earli est accounts 
of lligskin pi tching, taken from the records of yo re 
and go re before 1900, reveal th is fact. The immortal 
Walter Camp threw the first offi ciall y recorded pass 
in the Yale· Pr inceton game of 1876. About to be 
tack led, the en terpri sing Eli fli pped the ball forward 
to a teammate. The boys of old :\"assa u immediately 
protested vociferouslr and ceased play whil e the Yale 
receive r went on to score. As a side note to the prog· 
ress of officiati ng, it is recorded tha t the perplexed ref· 
CIT~ r,.,ssed up a co in and allowed Ya le the touchdown. 
'J . 'are numerous other inciden ts of this type 
II: .... ~o t the ea rl y chronicles of the game. In a lmost 
C\'cry case the pa_s came as a despera tion mo\·e. The 
pass was strictl y unca lled for - ··Oh·oh, I beller get 
rid of thi s th ing before those guys na il me for a 
loss." I n th is way the pass was used many year, 
always in ex tra .l ega l fashion and usually accompan ied 
by loud cri es of "foul." 
The man most impressed wi th the play.making 
possibili ti es of the pass in the days when it was an 
ofT·the·cufT occupa tion was 10hn W. Hei man. After 
several yea rs of efTort he succeeded in gellin'" the 
Foorba ll Ru les Committee to lega li ze the forward pass 
in 1906. But, in sp ite of th is. the exponen ts of bash 
and smash were more inclined to look on the pas' as 
a freak· play and an unreliable, dangerou one at that. 
The rul es makers themseh'es had only let the pass· 
play in the back·door. There were burdensome reo 
strictions {for a while a throw of more than 20 yards 
beyond the line of scri mmage was prohi bited. } 
In 1913 a small band of footba ll players from an 
obscure Indiana uni versity came east to suppl y a 
"breather" for mighty Army. In an afternoon that 
revolutioni zed the game an unball yhooed pair of play. 
ers passed the West Pointers di zzy. Displaying the 
great potentialit ies of the pass the unheralded mid· 
western institution walloped Army 35·13. Full y half 
the pl ays pulled on the Cadets were air·borne, thirt een 
of seventeen passes were completed, 243 yards were 
gained by passing, and every touchdown came via the 
air route! The unknown Hoosier school was lotre 
Dame; the passing combo Dorai s to Hockne. The 
game simultaneollsly establi shed the national promi. 
nence of Notre Dame and the pass. 
Other schools quickly took up the new weapon and 
the pass rulei were g radually liberali zed, a process 
till taking place. (The culmination was the legaliza· 
tion of the pa s anywhe re behind the scrimmage li ne 
in 1945.) For a ll the spectacular tacti cs of a ir· borne· 
methods, however, passing in the 20's was used prin. 
cipally as an adj unct to a sound ground ga me. If the 
defense bunched up its linemen, or if a ground allack 
bogged down, the pass was a good loosener. Many 
coaches stressed posses ion of the ba ll and were wary 
of trusti ng the pigskin to the ozone when they knew 
overland power·plays wou ld par ofT. 
In the ea rl y 30's passing began to come into its 
own. lew styles of play, stressing precision, made 
passing a fine art. The most popul ar pass in the days 
of a famous combina tion like Michigan's Friedman to 
Oosterbaan was a long lazy job. In 1931 and 1934., 
the pigskin d imensions and weight we re tri mmed 
down. Vliith the trimmer, more "POi!lty" ba ll many 
co ll eges adop ted the pass as a domi nant style of play 
instead of using it as an occas ional hot in the arm. 
Sequences of passing plays - mixing "hookers," fl at 
passe, long lead, " flooded zones," - wC re workcd 
out. ome schools, like Columbia, with great passe rs 
like Sid Luckman and Paul Covcrna li chucking, oft cn 
played games in which well over fi f ty percent of the-
pl ays tried we re passes. The Sou tIm e t section of the 
country par ticularl y went in for pa sing razz lc·dazzle 
and wide.open play. The advent of the rejuvenated T 
in 19-'10, in which sequences of qui ck opener and pass 
plays were ca refull y integrated, has made passing 
even more important than it was in the 30's. 
Passing is a highl y developed art today. Thc passer j 
does his pitching out of two principal backfi eld set· 1 
ups : the single.wing or the T. The passe r in the single· 
wing is usually the ta ilback, several ya rds back of 
the line. As a rule, he takes the ball on a direct pass-
back from the center although a la teral or fake buck \: 
may precede the pass. The passe r in the T is ll1e 
quarterback, who squats d irectl y behi nd his center and 
takes the ba ll on a di rect hand back. On short passes, 1 
the quarter merely stands up and flips the pigskin to 3 I. 
sharp,culling end or man·in·motion. On longer plays, ' 
the quarter spins around with his back to the tine-; .1 
goes through an elaborate game of faking lIand·ofTs 
to hi s backs, then tllcks the ball in hi s stomach and 
runs back, shielding it. After a carefll,IJ)I c.ounted 
number interva l ( timed to correspond to his receiVerls-
down fi eld movement) the passer stops, pivots a round 
and lets the ba 11 go f asl. 
OFFICIAL SIGNALS ADOPTED 8Y NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
From all over America . •• 
PHILIP MORRIS smokers report * 
NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 
because 
PHILIP MORRIS 
is definitely 
LESS IRRITATING 
than any other leading brand! 
~//J1 ( You'll be gled tomorrow W. . .. you smoked .-.- PHILIP MORRIS todey! 
WESTERN'S COACHIl~G STAFF 
Of 1948 
TURNER ELROD JACK CLAYTON FRANK GRIFFIN 
The Western Hilltoppers close out their 1948 football campaign 
today against the Murray Thoroughbreds. They go into the contest 
boasting the best record of any Western eleven since 1940 with five 
victories and three defeats. The Hilltoppers thus far this season 
have scored 145 points outscoring any other Western team since 
1938. 
Hal Taylor, Hilltopper right halfback, is tied with Murray's J oe 
Bronson with 42 points fer tl:e leading scorer in the Ohi:> Valley 
Conference and J im Pickens, brilliant Western Quarterback, ranks 
as one of the top passers in the loop with 36 completed passes out of 
71 attempts with five of his aerials going for touchdowns. Pickens 
RAY Mn.LS had his greatest day so far this season against Eastern when he com- ., 
Grat. Student Asst. Coach pleted five out of seve!) passes hitting twice for touchdowns. Taylor 
had his best night against Louisiana College when he raced for three touchdowns in less than 
ten minutes during the second quarter. 
In the eight games played, the Hilltoppers have gained 2,030 yards on the ground to 1152 
for the opposition. In the air Western has gained 429 yards to 675 for their opponents. The 
Hilltoppers have tossed 83 passes completing 39 while the opposition has attempted 127 and 
completed 55. 
In first downs the Hilltoppers lead with 105 against 90 for the opposition. 
In the scoring column the Western crew leads with 22 touchdowns and a total of 145 
points to 15 touchdowns and 96 point for the opposition . 
Tom Montelli has kicked 13 extra points with his last 10 conversions coming consecu-
tively. The big Gary, W. Va., end got off to a slow start as the season opened. He could con-
nect for only three extra points out of 12 attempts before the second half of the Louisiana 
College tilt w hen he started on his current string of successful conversions. 
Follow The Hilltoppers On The Hardwood 
CHAMPIONS OF K. 1. A. C 1932-1933-1934-1935-1936-1937-1938-1939-1940-1942-1943-1947-1948 
CHAMPIONS OF S. 1. A. A. 1934-1937-1938-1939-1940-1941-1942-1947 
SOUTHERN N. C. A. A. REPRESENTATIVES - 1940 
RUNNERS-UP MADISON SQUARE GARDEN TOURNAMENT - 194~ 
QUARTER-FINALISTS MADISON SQUARE GARDEN TOURNAMENT 1943 
PLACED THIRD IN MAD~SON SQUARE GARDEN TOURNAMENT 1348 
Ed Diddle's nationillly famous Western Kcntucky 
State Collcge Hilltoppers will play 25 games during 
the coming basketball scason. 
Th c schedule shows 11 tilts schcduled for the 
home court and 14 games on the road. In the latter 
catagc'lY Westcrn will play Washington & Lee 
Un ivcrsitv at the Jcfferson County Armory in 
Lo~isville on Decembcr 18 before making their 
an r.u1)J eastern swing. On the trip East the Hill-
tcppers will play Canisius College in Buffalo's 
;\1E'morial Auditorium on December 27, Long Island 
University at Madison Square Garden on December 
30. and St. Josephs College in Philadelphia's Con-
vention Hall on January 1. 
The Hilltoppers will journey to Miami, Florida, 
for two games with the University of Miami on 
January 21 and 22, and will meet Baldwin-Wallace 
College in a double-header at the Cleveland Arena 
on February 11. 
E. A. DIDDLE 
Thc Hilltoppers won the Kentucky-lAC title 
last year for the 13th time and finished third in 
the New York Invitational Tournament in Madi-
son Square Garden. 
'Western Kentucky Basketball Coach 
"19?S 
lNESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
.BASKETBALL SCHEDULE )V48 
D.ec. 6 "K-entucky Wesleyan Bowling Green. Ky. 
Dec. "9 "Kansas State College Bowling Green, K y. 
'Dec. :Il Bowling Green State U. Bowling Green. K y. 
TIec. '13 Morehead Kentucky State, Morehead, K y. 
Dec. 15 Eas'ern K entucky State Richmond , K y. 
"D ec. IE Washington & Lee University Louisville, 
Ky. (Jefferson County Armory>. 
·Dec.· 27 Canis ius College Buffalo, N. Y. (Memorial 
Auditorium) . 
"Dec. ' 30 Long I sland U. New York City (Madison 
Square Garden>. 
Jan. I St. Josephs College Philadelphia. Pa. (C~n -
ven lion Hall L 
Jan. 8 'Berea College Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. 10 University of Louisville Bowling Green , Ky. 
Jan. 13 Evansville Colleg'e Evansville, Ind 
Jan. 18 Memphis State College Bowling Green, K y. 
Jan. 21 University of Miami Miami, Florida . 
Jan. 22 University of Miami Miami, Florida 
Jan. ~9 Eastern Kentucky State Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. 31 Kentucky Wesleyan Winchester, Ky. 
Feb. 2 University of Louisville l ·:uisville, K y. 
Feb. 5 MUl"Tay Kentucky State Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 8 Evansville College Bowling Green, Ky. 
"Feb. ·n "Ba1dwln-Wallace College Cleveland , Ohio, 
(Cleveland Arena). 
"Feb. 1"2 "Bowllng Green State U. Bowling Green, O. 
Feb. 14 Murray Kentucky State Murray, Ky. 
Feb. 17 Morehead Ky. State Bowling Green, Ky. 
"Feb. ·r!) 'East Tennessee State Bowling Green, Ky. 
WESTERN'S 
1948 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 25 Western 6 Evansvillc College 12 
Oct. 2 Western 1 ~ Arkansas State 13 
Oct. 9 Western 19 Morehead State 14 
Oct. 16 "Western 20 Union University 7 
Oct. 23 Western 6 Univ. of Louisville 19 
Oct. 30 "Western 33 Georgetown College 0 
Nov. 6 "Western 35 Louisiana College 18 
Nov. 13 "Western 14 Eastern State 13 
Nov. 25 "Western Murray State 
* Denotes Home Game 
No. 
11 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
C7 
63 
Name 
Lanier, John 
Sydnor, Ell10tt 
Rudovich, John 
Dunn, WilHam 
BattIe, Thomas 
Fowlkes, Danny 
Klier, K enneth 
Taylor, H ai 
Smith , Dewey 
Gllbert, LawTence 
Robinson , Arnoid 
Pickens, James 
H ogg, Jack 
Wells, Robert 
Montell1 , Thomas 
McChesney, James 
Magers, Leo 
McNell, Pat 
Diachenko, Nick 
Blanton, Owen 
H ina, Roy 
Glad, Gene 
McCool, Ray 
Cowan, Henry 
Lockhart, Campbell 
Jones, W alton 
Clayton, Fred 
Underwood, Shirley 
Schrenk, Dale 
Snider, Louis 
Tally, J oe 
Threet, H oyte 
Ward , Da nny 
Browning, Jewel 
Wa llheiser, Frank 
Hancken , John 
Eimer, Robert 
Lloyd , J erry 
Marsh a ll, Robert 
Green, Albert 
Arnold, Kenneth 
Bean, Lewis 
Hines, Jerry 
Summers, Thomas 
Murphy, Harold 
WESTERN'S ROSTER 
Pos. 
Center 
Guard 
Tackle 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Back 
T ackle 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
Back 
Tackle 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
T ackle 
Back 
End 
End 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Tackle 
Guard 
T ackle 
Tackle 
Back 
End 
Back 
Height Age WI. Class Borne Address 
6' 2 '1.." 
5'11 " 
6' 1 " 
6' 
5'11 " 
6' 2 " 
6' 
5'10 '1.." 
5' 8 '1.. " 
5'11 .. 
5'10 .. 
6' l lh" 
6' 1 .. 
6' 
6' 2 " 
6' 2 .. 
5' 9 .. 
6' 
6' 
5 ' 9 .. 
5'U .. 
5'10 " 
25 
21 
19 
21 
20 
20 
23 
21 
18 
18 
22 
21 
18 
19 
24 
19 
22 
21 
23 
19 
19 
20 
185 
190 
210 
188 
175 
175 
174 
175 
170 
190 
185 
180 
220 
205 
194 
184 
160 
173 
191 
190 
182 
185 
6' 3 '1.." 18 225 
6' 2 .. 19 195 
6' 2 '1.. " 21 200 
5' 8 1'," 21 165 
6' 1 .. 23 186 
5'10 .. 24 175 
5'10 .. 21 195 
5' 9 '1.." 19 190 
5'11 '1.." 18 195 
6' 2 .. 21 198 
6' 1 .. 23 180 
6' 1 .. 25 198 
6' 5 .. 20 195 
5' 81~" 18 190 
5'U .. 18 170 
6' 2 .. 19 195 
6' 5 .. 22 255 
5'10 '1.." 20 198 
6' 23 198 
6' 24 225 
5'10 .. 19 185 
6' 1 '1.." 26 195 
5'U .. 23 205 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Soph . 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Fresh . 
Soph. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Fresh . 
J unior 
J unior 
Soph. 
Soph. 
S oph. 
St. Augustine, Fla. 
Auburn, Ky. 
Gary, Ind. 
Lexington , K y. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Dyersburg, Tenn. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Fairdale, K y. 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Princeton, Ky. 
Cumberland, K y. 
S t. Augustine, Fla. 
Gary, W . Va. 
Marion, K y. 
G ary, Ind. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Gary, W . Va. 
Shelbyville, Tenn . 
SturgiS, K y. 
S ou th Bend, Ind. 
Fresh. Lawren ceburg, Ind. 
Soph. Morganfield, K y. 
Fresh . Russellville, K y. 
Junior Louisv1Ile, K y. 
J unior Madisonville, Ky. 
Junior Lexington, K y. 
Junior S eymour, Ind. 
Junior 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Junior 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Fresh. 
Soph. 
Junior 
Junior 
Fresh. 
Louisville, K y. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Shelbyville, Tenn. 
P ensacola, F la. 
Madisonville, Ky. 
Shelbyville, T enn. 
B:rmingham, Ala. 
Louisville, K y. 
Louisv1Ile, K y. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Fairdale, K y. 
Madisonville, K y. 
H azard, K y. 
Senior Columbia, T enn. 
Junior Lancaster, K y. 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
UIB 
Jones 
48 
Probable WESTERN Lineup 
FB 
l\JcNeil 
40 
QB 
Pickens 
33 
RHB 
Taylor 
29 
LE 
Browning 
56 
RE 
Wallheiscr 
57 
LT 
Arnold 
64 
21 Lanier, c 
23 Sydnor, g 
24 Ruc1m'ich, 
25 Dunn , t 
26 Battle, e 
27 Fowlkes, e 
28 Rlier, b 
29 Taylor, b 
30 Smith. b 
3 1 G il berl, c 
32 Robinson, g 
33 Pickens. b 
34 lI ogg, t 
35 Wells. t 
::6 I\Jontclli . e 
5 CO RE 
WESTERN 
MURRAY 
LG 
Snider 
52 
C 
Diachcnko 
41 
SQUAD LIST 
37 :\JcChcsncy. 
39 :\[agcr s, b 
40 l\lcNeil , b 
41 Diachcnko. 
42 Blanton, g 
43 Hina , g 
44 Glod, b 
45 1\JcCool , 
46 Cowan, c 
47 Lockhart. e 
48 Jones. b 
49 Clayton , b 
50 Underwood. 
51 Sch renk, e 
52 S nider, g 
OFFICIALS 
e 
e 
b 
nick K ell erman, Fiel<l 
RG 
Tally 
53 
Judge 
Pcte Gracy. R eferee 
1 2 3 4 
RT 
Bean 
65 
53 Tally, g 
54 Thrco(, t 
55 \\'ard. b 
56 Browning. e 
57 Wallhciser, 
58 Haneken. b 
~9 Eimer, b 
61 Lloyd. e 
62 i\IarshaJl , 
63 Gl'een. g 
64 Arnold , t 
65 Bean, t 
66 Hines, b 
67 Summers, e 
68 Murphy. b 
TOTAL 
Probable MURRAY Lineup 
LIIB 
Dill 
24 
FB 
Singleton 
92 RIIB 
Bronson 
38 
e 
LE LT 
San ders Ha c kn ey 
LG 
Puckett 
56 
QB 
Wales. D . 
35 
C 
Cope 
70 
RG 
Evit!, R. 
73 
RT 
Ward 
78 
co~~ 
76 69 
20 Hilson, c 
2 1 Givens, b 
24 Dill. b 
25 Yokum, b 
27 Brown, g 
27 Solazzo, e 
28 1\iarques, b 
33 Furgeson, b 
34 Mains, t 
35 Wales, b 
36 Covington. b 
37 Higgason , c 
38 Bronson, b 
39 Bone, e 
40 Griffin. e 
41Wales, b 
42 Yancey. g 
43 Davis , g 
45 Pearce, e 
SQUAD LIST 
46 Humphre),. b 
47 McDona ld , b 
49 Miller, b 
52 Shelton, c 
53 Hooks, 8 
54 Middle!on. g 
55 McC lai n. b 
56 Puckell, g 
57 Cooper, e 
58 B. Sa unders, e 
59 Kelly. t 
60 H ewitt. c 
61 Rusci n, b 
62 Smith, b 
63 F. Saunders, e 
64 Oakle)'. c 
65 La mbc l's, c 
66 Allen, e 
67 Auen, ! 
OFFICIALS 
57 
68 McWa!ers. c 
69 Hackney, t 
70 Cope, c 
73 R. Evitt, g 
76 Sanders, e 
77 Culliva 11, t 
78 Ward. t 
80 Russell. g 
81 D. Evitt, g 
82 Vineyard, b 
83 Ca rlisle, b 
84 Crom well , t 
86 Peti llo, b 
87 Perltins, b 
88 McClure, b 
89 McDa niel, b 
90 Dunn , t 
92 Single!on . 
Hickman Duncan, Umpire 
Rumsey Tayler, Hea d Lines man 
Get Eddie Doole)"s Foolball 
Cheslerfield S UPI)Cr Club 
Night. NBC. 
Predictions . . . 
Every Friday 
'.' .~ . ' . 
,.~. ~ , '" 
. - ' 

MURRAY'S ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Height WI. Class Home Address 
20 Riston, Jack Center 5'11 164 Fresh. Albany, Ga. 
21 Givens Earl Back 6' 9 " 156 Junior East Prairie, Mo. 
24 Dill, Winfred Back 6' 160 Junior Huntingdon, Tenn. 
25 Yokum. Roland Back 6' 1 170 Junior New Orleans, La. 
27 Brown, Binky Guard 5' 9 185 Soph. Asbury Park, N. J. 
27 Solazzo, Dick End 6' 187 Fresh. Hamilton, Ohio 
28 Marques, Pete Back 5'10 " 156 Junior Murray, Ky. 
33 Furgerson, Billy Back 5'11 160 Soph. Murray. Ky. 
34 l\1ains, Gilbe,.. Tackle 6' 2 195 Fresh. Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
35 Wales, Danny Back 5' 8 160 Junior Hawthorne, Calif. 
36 Covington, Tom Back 6' 160 Soph. Murray, Ky. 
37 Higgason, Maxie Center 6' 196 Fresh. Bruceton, Tenn. 
38 Bronson, Joe Back 5' 9 " 155 Junior Chicago, Ill. 
39 Bone, Billy Mac End 6' 2 180 Fresh. Fulton, Ky. 
40 Griffin, Bob End 6' 175 Fresh. Hopkinsville. Ky. 
41 Wales, Jack Back 6' 170 Fresh. Hawthorne, Calif. 
42 Yancey, Joe Guard 5'11 175 Fresh. Hopkins ville, Ky. 
43 Davis, Joe Guard 5'10 " 160 Junior Paris, Tenn. 
45 Pearce. Jim End 6' 195 SeninI' Metropoli3, Ill. 
46 Humphrey, Jim Back 6' 160 Junior Paducah, Ky. 
47 McDonald, Gene Back 6' 165 Fresh. West Frankfort, Ill. 
49 Miller, J ohn Back 5' 9 170 Fresh. Shelbyville, Ky. 
52 She I ton, Bud End 6' 5 195 Fresh. East St. Louis, Ill. 
53 Hooks, Floyd Guard 5'11 180 Junior Hopkinsville. Ky. 
54 Middleton, B. I. Guard 5' 8 170 Junior Portsmouth, Ohio 
55 McClain. Ralph Back 5' 8 180 Senior Mayfield. Ky. 
56 Puckett, Powell Guar:! 5'10 180 Senior Shelbyville. Ky. 
57 Cooper, Ralph End 6' 2 175 Junior Paducah, Ky. 
58 faund·ers. B. J. End 6' 1 170 Senior ~'urray, Ky. 
59 Kelly, Troy Tackle 5'11 185 Senior Danville, Va. 
60 Hewitt, Buddy Center 5'11 155 Junior Madison, Tenn. 
61 Ruscin, Don Back 5' 8 160 Fresh. West Frankfort, Ill. 
F2 Smith. Harol1 Back 6' 5 J90 Fresh. Ripley, Tenn. 
63 Eaunders. Frej End 6' 170 E'oph. Murray, Ky. 
€4 Oakley, Norris Center 5'10 " 161 Soph. Cadiz. Ky. 
65 Lambert, Jerry Czntel' 5' 9 175 Fl'es~ La Porte. Ind. 
66 Allen, Robert End 6' 1 160 Fre~h. I-Iu:r..tingdon, Tenn. 
67 Auen, Bill Tackle 6' 2 225 Fresh. Paduc"e, Ky. 
68 McWaters, Roy Center 5'11 200 Soph. Paduca!l, Ky. 
r9 Hackney. John Tackle 6' 3 180 Junior Hopkinsville, Ky. 
70 Cope, Alvin Center 6' 175 Soph. Charleston, Mo. 
13 Evitt. K enneth Guard 6' 2 185 fenior Eldorado, Ill. 
76 Sanders, Bob End 6' 200 JUnior Ge-rgeton'n, Ill. 
77 Cullivan, Jim Tackle 5'11 190 Junior Paris, Tenn. 
78 Ward, Paul Taokle 6' 205 Junior Hunting::lon, Tenn. 
80 Russell. Charles Guard 5'11 180 Fresh. Hopkinsville, Ky. 
81 Evitt, Don Guard 6' lr5 Soph. Eldorado, Ill. 
H2 Vine"R.l'd. Sam Back 6' 1 175 Fresh. Wood River. Ill. 
83 Carlisle. Dav·e Back 5' 8 170 Senicr Henderson, Ky. 
84 Cromwell. John Tackle 6' 5 210 Junicr Paducah, Ky. 
£6 Petillo, John Back 5' 8 " 1f·O Junior Neptune, N. J. 
P7 Perkins, Bob Back 5'10 " 185 Senicr Fulton . Ky. 
88 McClure, Jere B9C!~ 5'11 180 Junior Dyersturg. Tenn. 
f9 McDaniel. Dale Back 5'10 160 feniol' South Bend, Ind. 
91 :Cunn. Ed Tackle 6' 3 205 Fresh. Corbin, Ky. 
82 cingletc n, John Eack 6' 170 Fresh. Hawthon:e. Calif. 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
TROY LAUNDRY 
Phone 179 429 E. Main 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
" TALK WITH TURPIN" 
For 40 Years A Western Booster 
Tm'llin Insurance Agency 
Will J. Turpin- Perrin S. Turpin 
E'!;e1'Y K nown K ind of Insuran~e 
Carpenter -Dent -Sublett Company 
C. D. S. NO.1 
Emory Dukes, Mgr. 
401 P ark Row 
C. D. S· NO, 2 C. D. S. NO. 6 C. D. S. NO. 4 
A. R. Douglas, Mgr. Leichha rdt Bros., Mgrs. M. A. Vaughn, Mgr. 
901 College street Main and S tate S treets 10th a nd S tate S ts. 
It's HERMAN LOWE & CO. 
In Bowling Green For 
W~. Sports Equipment 
Moore's Paid- Photo Supplies 
Ev eTything FOT SPOTts 
Corner State and Tenth Sts. 
Dollar Bros. Shoe CO. 
HOME OF-
FINE SHOES 
Fitted By X-Ray 
Bowling Green, Ky. Phone 486 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM, FRIENDLY AND FORTUNE SHOES 
.~-- "-
Oil Heat Is The Best Heat 
lVlobley Oil Co. 
'jDur Home Distributors of 
She ll Petroleum Products and 
'Bowling Green 
Oil-O-Matic Furnaces 
Louisville Pike Phone 424 
MURRAY THOROUGHBREDS 
B. 1. Middleton 
Guard 
..e:: 
RaIn)) jV'/~Clain 
Half Back 
Winfred Dill 
Half Back 
\ 
Fred Faurot 
Head Coach 
Joe Bronson 
Half Back 
R a lph COOl'er 
End 
Tom Covington 
Half Back 
Danny W ales 
Quarterback 
Alvin Cope 
Center 
If You Can't Travel With The Hilltoppers 
Tune In 
W L B J OR W BON - WLBJ's New FM Station 
MEMBER 
M U T U ALB R 0 A D CA S TIN G S Y S T E M· 
Open Before and After Each Game 
Western Lunch Room 
" The Old Standby at the foot of the Hill" 
The Place To Meet Your Buddies 
GO HILL TOPPERS ! ! 
J immy Murray's 
Avalon Jewelry & Loan Co. 
"CASH IS KING" 
Avalon Hotel Bldg. Phone 2663 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK COMPANY 
• GRADE II A" PASTEURIZED MILK • 
• ICE CREAM • 
HELM HOTEL COFFEE S"HOP 
Bowling Green's Smartest Eating Place 
AND BUTTER • 
When you think oi" "Wink" 
Don't think of Insurance 
But when you think of insurance 
Think of "Wink" 
Equitable of New York 
Ph. 2695-J Willard E. Winkenhofer 
The Most Beautiful Ladies Shop In Bowling GTeen 
431 Park Row 
American National Bank 
Safe And Friendly 
Since 1886 
Phone 13 
PARK CITY HOTEL 
We' re Behind You Hilltoppers 
GRb"'AT MOMENTS IN FOOTBALL 
1. Ill illois-Mirhi!!,all f!/li//(' ( III" I) - In 1 ~)2~\ 'l\ l ich-
igan and Illinois bOlh had a piece o[ lhc Big Ten 
challlp io nship. Panisans cJ;,illll"d the lille for bOlh. 
1n I~p I. the 1,,'0 tc;IlIlS ,,'ere 1I1"ldealed ,,·hell lhe), 
nlel. The cocky \I 'o"erine, lilled "I' to kick oIL 
.\ low liner "'as hool ed 10 Red C;,.allge of Illilloil. 
I'i ckillg "I' blockers Ihe n:dhe;,, 1 lil olll d",,'n a 
..,i delillc. Plllllgillg' illlo the lhit k, Grallge llliracll-
IOllsly el'aded i\lichig;1I1 lackicr" hroke inlO Ihe 
clear, Olilrall the desl'cr:Jlc >:lfeIY. H e " 'e lll 'J.j )"'Inls 
lo a IOllchdoll"n 011 Ihe opening kick-oiL The Cal-
lupillg Ghost scored l\riu.: Ilion.: ill till' firsl quarter, 
rtllilling 67 ;JlIl I .J.! yards on lillc-l'la) s, lO crush 
\Ii ehigan's hopes. Final sco"e: lllinoi, ~,), '\liehi-
g; tll I LJ. 
2 . J\[inllcsoLlI-IYcuraS!ifl gallic ( 19:>0) - In t11i s 
g:Ilnc the lll"o lIIid"'esl lilam had played each olhcr 
lO ;1 0-0 SI a ndsli II. \I ' i I h ,/1 s('con," LO go ;\ ebraska 
ki,ked olil. The kick ".;\> short, J;,llded ill Ihe anns 
o[ Ihe COl'h l'''' \I· ilkillSOII. Thillking 'I"i ckly, \\ ' il· 
kimoll laLer:""'d 10 _\nd y U,.alll oil his "J-prd line. 
\IiIlIlCSOt:l blockc l''i "'pr;lllg' illto ;ulioll, ('til down 
Ih e COrllhllskcrs one by olle as U,.;Iln sped do\l"n 
the ficld. slIatchillg' a b~1 11lillllll' \ ictory . 7-0. 
3. lJlli« '-l'iIl .I/"/l"g/1 gallic (11)3:-1) -This g;lIlle "'as 
1I!:II'ked by Lhe moSL OllLslalldillg c"hibilion o[ kiek-
illg e,'er pliL on by a college I'''') er. Eric TiplOn o[ 
D"ke Illade his pUllling a 1)t)II'er["I olfellSive ,,'cap-
Oil, kicking· Ollt scn.:1l lillles bc t,,"ce ll the 10- and 
:to-yard Illark, and SC\"C1l lillie ') IJl'IWCCll the goal-
lille and IO-yanl IIlark. The pOIl'Crful PilL lealll 
",as seL back Oil iLS heels alill ill l inLercepLed pass 
on the Pill [ony g:I\'e Duke ils chalice. The Hille 
D CI' il s failed LO make a fir ,L dml"ll, howcver. Then 
TipLOn 's coflin -corner ki ck "TilL OliL on Lh e Pill 
s-yard line. Pcrdue, D uke righL-e lld, blocked Ihe 
PallLhers' dcfensi"e kick -o ul, IeIJ on Lhe ball [or a 
touchdown: Duke 7, Pill o. 
.1. Rose B owl G/II)1(' (I~~ I) - Collllllbia "'as a 
lighLly regard ed underdog against a Stallford leam 
including Robb y Grayson, ";\[onk" l\[osrrip and 
Ke iLh Topping. \I' ilh i\lontgomery sLarri llg, the 
Lions PUI Oil a first hal[ dril"C. "'elll lO Slan[oni"s 
'7. l\1onlgomery lI'hceled on a tricky spin, handed 
lhe ball oIT LO lbrabas. colILinlied Iurnillg lO fake 
ball lO Drominski. Hal[ o[ the .'>Ianford leam went 
for Monlgomery, hal[ for l:rolllinsk i, as Barabas 
lazied oIT nonchalanlly, cleared lefL-end, ran over 
lhc goal-line unlOuched. Coitllllbia foughl off a 
pml"crf,, 1 SLadord seco nd h:tI[ drive, won 7--{), in 
:I ';tllnn ing upset. 
5. ,-'i nIlY-J\ Tolrr Damt' game (192Y) -~olrc Dam e, 1 
ral cd a nalional champiumhip team Ihi.' year, GlIlle i 
;t tartar ag:lin'it an underdog .,\ rI11Y U.:anl, which I 
uscd onl) elevcll iroll lIlen agaill si lhc Irish reserves . . 
1n the g:lI1lC':, waning 1l10111CIlIS, ",ilh the score 
()-o. Anll)' Lhre;ll c ned. Slopped Oil Lhe lill e, Cagle 
of .\ nll y dropped back 10 pass. The aerial ,,"as illler-
ceptcd by .J "ek Elder. ;'\'Olre D;1I1~ 'peedslCI" alld 
clld. Oil Ih e 4-Y:lnl line ;!Ild before sLanled .\rmy 
lIIell reali/cd il. he " ' ;IS ill Ihe clear. Elder ran 
')(; lards 10 :I lOll(hdoll"n: NOire [)~me 7, .\ nny 0, 
G . . \rirhigrlll-Perl1lsyh'(/ll ifl glllllt: ( 19 ~9) -This 
g;lIl1 e " ' ;IS f""llIr~d by Ihe publicized Hannoll -
R e:!gan dill I. ;\l"lcr " di"'ppoilllillg firsL half, H ar-
mOil of ,\Iichigan, earl y in Ihe Ihird quaner, slaned 
0111 on a \I' ide 11111 10 Ihe left. Three Penn lacklers 
nli,sed e1l'an ,ra .. b at hilli. Finding himself smark 
lip ;tg;lill~l lhe \itlcl inl' I Jarm01l darillg"ly ("ut ba ck 
fifteen \anfo.; , 10 hi" o\\'n :.!o-yard line, in order 10 
ollllJank Pelln (Ill Ih e righl' ,ide. :\I IIl"'L dOIl'ned 
back Ihere II anllon ra ' l'll dOIl'n I he field :IS \1 '0 11'-
crille illtCrf(')"l'lllC raligIll Pell!} 111('11 011 eros.., fi e ld 
blocking . . Aller n'l1lling" ,,,lIal lIltIS!. han' heen a 
good 1\I"(I- IIIIIl(lred );m!s ":lek and fonh [lan non 
.,cored. :\Ii chiga n won Ihe gallIC, 19-17. 
7· l' rill(f'ioll' /)ar l1n(Jlllh gUlII(' ( 19:jH) -.\ orear 
)):trlnlOlllh 1'-;lIn of Ihi, yeal fealured Ihe rtll~ling 
of br""'lIlt Bob l\lacL cod . _\ Iacl.eod di sLi n"ui,h ed 
hi IlISC If ag:t i nSI Pri nc CIOn, howe vcr, by h f, 'pec-
lacular hlo, king. On Olle pby, a 68 yard o l[-Larkle 
d:l,h by leal1lmate HUl( hinson, i\ l acLeod bl ocked 
oul Ihe ddcnsi\e end, picked himscl[ up a nd 
dashed down the fi eld LO erase Lhe PrincelO n sa[cly-
man. 
S. M ic/ligflll·Xorllill'l's!f'nI (1925) - Lowry, 
Northweslern capLain, displayed lin usual resourCe-
[ulness in Ihi s game. Mi chigan, fealuring Lhe [a-
mOllS Fricdman·Oostcrbaan (Benny to Bellny) 
pass combi nalion , " 'as a big favoriLe, bUL a muddy 
field Ilullified Ihe passing threat. Northweslern 
capiLaliLed on a Mi eh ig'an [umble early in Lh e gamc 
10 kick a field go:!1 and lead 3-0. Mi chigan LhreaL-
ened conllilually. bU l could nOL sco re. LaLe in Lhe 
[ounh 'Iuaner, pushed back to lheir goal-line, lhe 
Wildca Ls were forced 10 ki ck out. Lowry ordcred , 
Lhe k!ckel: to ground Ihe b311 behind Lhe goal-line, 
glVlIlg l\llclllgan " saleLY. According lO Lhe rules 
of the day, Northwcslern look the ball on its 
l,~el1ly. The \Vildcats slalled through three downs, 
kIcked Ollt safe ly, won the game 3-2. 
Chao. m moore 
INSURANCE - BONDS Biggs Furniture. Co. 
Telephone 10 935 State St. 
310 Ma in St. Phone 160 Bowli ng Green, K y. 
THE 
GOALPOST 
"HUB OF THE HILL" 
SEE US FOR VALUES 
Citizens National Ban~ 
Bowling Green, Kentuck y 
HILL TOPPER'S LUN el-I 
MEET YOUR BUDDIES HERE 
BORDERS PURE MILK COl\;I PANY 
Phon 891 
For All Your Needs Come To 
'The Optical Shop 
HOLLAND DRUG CO. J ohn B. Cooke, 
Your Opti cian 
Phone 81 100 Main St. Telephone 982 513 E. Main St. 
Meet Me At Good Luck Hill toppers 
From 
PEARSON Lt. Harold R. Cornwell 
DRUGS Post 1298, Veterans of Fore ign Wars 
After The Game 
Phone 34 College & Ma in 
Dodge Complim ents of P lymouth 
Leachman - Potter Motor Co. 
Harry Leachman 
1122 Center Street 
Goodrich T!res 
Phone 2600 
!~4!1.. 
J oe McFar land, Owner 
C01n !J le tc L aun:I1'y & D1'Y Cleaning S ervire 
Good Luck Hi ll toppers 
Harry Potter 
Phone 520 . 1 
BOWLING GREEN 
J. C. Penney Co. Concrete Products Co. 
Phone 2220 16th S1. and R. R. 
OutfiUe1's f01' til e Entil'e Fami ly 
